<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780262525467</td>
<td><em>Paradox</em>, Gurstein 15.95</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780262525794</td>
<td><em>Free Will</em>, Balaguer 14.95</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780262524322</td>
<td><em>Understanding Beliefs</em>, Nilsson 14.95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780262527101</td>
<td><em>The Conscious Mind</em>, Tversky 15.95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **50% on orders of 5+ (first order only)**
- **50% on orders of 12+ assorted frontlist and backlist Essential Knowledge titles (orders placed before 4/1/15)**

**New in 2016:**

- _Software Abstractions_ (first orders only)
- _Birdsong, Speech, Language_ (first orders only)
- _Walking and Mapping_ (first orders only)
- _Discovering Human Connections_ (first orders only)
- _Why Photography Matters_ (first orders only)
- _The Musician's Wholeness_ (first orders only)
- _The Conscious Mind_ (first orders only)
- _Paradox_ (first orders only)
- _Free Will_ (first orders only)
- _Understanding Beliefs_ (first orders only)
- _The Conscious Mind_ (first orders only)

**NEW IN PRINT:**

- _How Far to Network Nation, Pater_ 38.00
- _Creating Language, Christianen_ 24.00
- _How Far to Network Nation, Pater_ 15.95
- _Creating Language, Christianen_ 10.00

**Price and publication dates subject to change without notice.**

---

**Spring 2016**

---

**Institutional Orders:**

- Orders placed before 4/1/15 receive a 50% discount on all backlist and frontlist Essential Knowledge titles (first order only).
- Orders placed after 4/1/15 receive a 50% discount on all backlist and frontlist Essential Knowledge titles.
- Additional discounts available for quantities of 12+.

---

**Contact Information:**

- **Phone:** 1-800-405-1619
- **Fax:** 1-800-406-9145
- **Email:** orders@triliteral.org

---

**Notes:**

- Digital Signatures
- Surveys
- Sturtevant
- Magazine
- Game Worlds Jason Rohrer
- Attunement
- Curatorial Conundrum
- Turing's Vision
- Disruption Dilemma
- China's Next Strategic Adv.
- Intellectual Property Strategy
- (first orders only)
- Screen Ecologies
- Debugging Game History
- Mental Time Travel
- Pragmatic Turn
- Vision
- Design Structure Matrix
- Eppinger
- Neuro of Creativity, Vartanian
- 37.00
- _Spring 2016_